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.
uWOMEN 1>0 BK SITH POOLS."
.Oid iiiiismy » 'i fiah fait tho naii on

the,head when she made tbia state¬
ment. "Women do be fool», very often
they he it îill men often make the ex¬

pression that all women are fools. "But
this ÍB a mistake., there are a great

y Vpijr ncualuio women while
are hundreds who do bo fools

and maybe it was this kind
flZyt surrounded one of our late writ¬
ers', in one ot our late Journals was
> tong article headed "Men can't
£Miúte tho Bread and Bake lt. too."
Tito, writer say« the world ls ibockrul
ruf Zuöü rt hü üüt üuiy make the. bread
.but must bake lt. too, that the women
At* two-thirds of the homes idle their
time away and expect- their husbands
to do all the providing and homo
.making. Then went on to.say lt wo¬
men put in their time as usefully aa
Tajen there would be few poverty
?strickon homes. Well, maybe his In¬
dentions were, good and he wanted to
31e truthful, put it was a case of fall-
mggk ali around, xirsi, he coumnV
flEf..$Wo dosen men In this State who
:mgko the bread and bake ii, und thc-.*
âack a whole lot or doing all tho pro-
'ytding and for the home making that
?tho least eald tho easiest mended.
¡And 1'won't say a word then to add
-inore to the untruthfulness of his
.Statement. 'He says women idle their
lime away while men make the mtn-

a count. Well, everybody believe
m who can. but I can't. I don't be¬

late a word of 't. Maybe there are
w women In the world who could

levé such stuff. You can find wo-

a.Just plenty of them, who do be
toola that they are ready any

rae to believe every word a man
ys; believe an untruth just he¬

se- a man said it. Yes, Mammy
Dinah, women do be fools when it

?Xapitk* to their affection and rever-
'Mee for a man, mutters not if he be
7?vo'rthy or not. But this silly love

II comes only from women-
'-these trasting hearts belong wholy

*Lë Wn^ften-«hey believe' every-
laggf sea arid hear, that is, If
temeh't ls made by their hus-

da. H he hasn't had » *oher min-
?nts. yoira and happens to

? till ¿fe can End more, and at
KXUUcKy times tells her lie won't
fink any inoré, she will believe him
M.,bf shocged to death when he
ornea In thirty minutes later beastly
runk.
I wu""thinking of drinking men

[/|e« 1 read tho ar:tcle. ."Men Can't
ake thy Bread and Bake lt. Too."
¡titi» onnvífh^ th'íy can't, hut you caa

.. ral thousand women who are
"»read and also baking lt.
> this industry they are

^jramBing a two hundred
í husband who can't do anythingrafe'á7 bottle, and In the mean-
thia men of Infcrtaatlon will
several thousand women who
- Idle a minute but roust make
minute count. Wklte their

"'best halve«" slumber «.way the time
In day-dreams But then, I shouldn't
complain, no need raising a fuss over
lt. "Wo aro all 'proud of our hus¬
bands, makes no difference hov.- many
he has loved before or since. Just £0
we come in during his life time. But
you can reckon on your last penny
such state of affairs wouldn't suit
the other side. iMen don't like being
the .third or fourth love, they must
be thc very first or no wedding hoii
shall ring. And I adviue the~we:ik
sex not fool 'ern unless you want to
be a widow before the honeymoon ÍB
over.
The fate of a North Carolina wo¬

man, an awful tragedy where a
young husband killed himself, and
for the benefit of my lady friends I'll
read a little of it to you, read tho let
ter ho left telling his reason for tak¬
ing hui rife: "My wife ls the dearest
woman tn the world and one ot the
best and I have loved her more than
I can ever tell, and we were BO hap¬
py-happy tn the love wo had for
each other, a love we never doubted,
never for a moment until-one day In
our heart to- heart talk I told her of] my youth, of my ups and downs, the

I Jolly courtships I had with a lot of!
girls, and of the few who had given]mo the cold shoulder. I bad quite'
a romance in several cases, but I had!
found little Joy in lt all, and was sol
glad to know there would be no moro
of it for me. In the little narrative
my wife wiis deeply interested and at
the conducion put her arms about my
nock and kissed mo time and again,
and I waa so happy. 1 had roached
the noon-tlmo, the brightest moment
of my life, bright maybe because of
the darkness following. For in store
for me waa n night and an hour of
pitch darkness, tho hour that my life
would lose til its brightness and I
would crave death. No sooner had I
finished the little sketch of 'my own
life when my wife said she had want¬
ed so much to tell me some of her
Joys and sorrows. She began with a
'ufcppy childhood, surrounded .with
comforts and pleasures; then of nor
school days and their ending; then
began tho new life of loving and be¬
ing loved; new bocause of the new
friends »he bsd made; how devoted
some or them were, and how she rev¬
erenced ¿heir devotion; later Ibjjt
reverence had found a deeper hold
and she learned to love. Then ol!
unthoughted she wielded tho dagger
that pierced my heart, and drew thc
blood from my veins, and loft roy
body only a lump of clay. In tho on«;
woman who waa all the world to icc
1 must learn from ber own lip* «rhô
not ber first love. More nt ill 1 wan
not her second. In her
talking mood she toid or t
before myself to whom she b«M coi»
fessed her heart's feeling. She had
said to them In all Its earnestness.
'1 love you.' 11 waa bet- third love,the oply lasting one. The preceding
two had loved only for a whils, each
leaving her very nearly heart broken,
bot tor me, because of my being so
true sh« loved me dearer than lire.
But there was na need to finish ber

e

»tory, no need;to speak of hearts love
and devotton to roe, not now. The
knowledge that I was not her first
luve iuriivd my heart to a heart of
stone: all my love her turned to bit¬
ter hatred. I could no longer live
with tiiis woman, my reverence had
taken the ttand of bitter scorn and Í
would rid myself of her. Dut how?
1 knew of but one way and that was
death. 1 cannot kill her. She had
done nothing to deserve death, but I
wi*..id. tn.ke »ny cw:; life. I will d»c
for death ls better than living with a
woman who had one' time in life loved
another man."

The' paper stated the maa was found
dead in his room' with this noto in
his hand and when I read lt 1 said to
myself, If every one who had come in
on the third run were to commit sui¬
cide, the dead would have to bury the
dead. And wasn't it a pity »ha» wo¬

man dtdnH get one of the first two.
But finding herself a widow made it
not BO bad after all. Then, no doubt,
eho realized she had* better not have
talked so fast. But one thing su**e,
Bho couldn't have married a wor.'-j
chance. Do you know I feel like
wringing a man's neck that would
talk that vft'. But then, there ls no
need killing* him while all men think
alike. I don't mean they want to die
overy time, but they must always be
tho first. Tho idea! Hating a wo¬
man becauso she had confessed to
loving some ono before. Of course
she was unlucky not to got her first
love, but ¿vhat about this man? His
wife was about the fortieth ono he
had loved and she had never com¬
plained. But women do be euch
fools. This woman knew he had
flirted with women and felt sure sev¬
eral had rejected him. He went so
far aa to tell her he had courted oth¬
er men's wives, and the only censure
was a hand clasp and a smile of deep
affection. s 0

Yea, woroon, what fools we be.
Thia woman ls ono of us, always
ready to forgive but not daring to
ask forgiven ness. Men are hatefal
no doubt about lt, they don't wont
to marry where there has beeb pre¬
vious courting. They are too afraid
thc girl has loved before. They don't
Want to marry where courtships are
common. Few women realize the
horror meu have of old love affairs
In »heir wives history. Tho well
known gallantry of men before mar¬
riage is only c'iuallcd by their Jeal«
ousy afterward, and the best thing
for a «vife is to be eure her husband
can't pick up many of her old admir¬
ers. A man always baies a formet
lover of his wife, and no man ls fail
to a woman when his Jealousy ie
aroused and it takes very little tc
r 7*0tioC ii. a *.*."» j'v"'-'i t'.t,....... '^T lin «i

w otd sweet tuarts neutered about
i sore to luive a m'^rable time

..^fetters not how badly she' Rate«
thom, her husband will vow abe love?
çréry ¿on» in their bodies. It ls o
pity far a woman to havo a lover be-

! Sere *iae man she marries. You
won't think of all this before you an
married, bu you aro bound to thinl
gooa and hard afterwards. Lives 0!
meta and women are sp different, ot

«'S

BO differently judged, that we are
prone to feel that thejudge is not the
same. A man ls not jud ged by his
purity while a woman ls. Few en¬
gagements would be-1 broken off be¬
cause of the discovery that the pro¬
posed husband waa not ali right, but
not so with tho woman, the least
doubt and she finds herself alone. But
thia matter of virtue among sweet¬
hearts never reaches the sad stage
until after marriage. Then the mat-
lug ot tho dove and the vulture be¬
comes a serious problem, made more
serious by thc one-sided view that is
taken by both husband and wife.
While I censure tho husband severely,
I do believe a woman's lack of self-
esteem drives him to his way of think¬
ing. Wo tire of the old, old saying:
.'Tin; wuumn must bear and forbear,
while the man dares but not once docs
he forbear." True enough, a wo¬
man's purity is her only shield, but
it is little heeded by a man sunken
deep in sin. He doesn't mind coming
home after a night of debauching;
come with the filth clinging to him,
inside and out he ls vile, his soul ls
blackened, his heart is hardened, his
brain ls weakened, until he ls only
a babbler while Li» body scents oí
the carrian crow; and all In all he
is dead in sin and shame. But the
tics are not broken, -and ¿he woman
finds herself clinging to him still.
The marriage vow ls not forgotten
and the good wife faces ber . obi (ga¬
llons. With a heart full of love she
makes the best of the situation and
trios day after day to make a success
of tho failure. She does her best,
never once giving a thought that he
might have loved' a dozen before he
knew her. Maybe married him him
after all her girl friends her rejected
him. This lina often been the case
She was'taot only his third love, bul
the very last one.

Tea, Mammy Dinah, sure enough
"wo women do ha such fools."
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MEMBERS OEKEBAL ASSEMBLY

Complete List Members Legislature
by Counties-Several New Mea-

bera In House.

There have been several changei
in the personnel vof the general as
sembly since the last session, and thi
following list bf members at fbi
timo.

Roll of Senate. <
Tho following are the members o

the senate.of South Carolina and th'
counties they represent:
Clarendon -Louis Ar pelt.
Calhoun-.I. A. Banks.
Yorkr-J. E> Beannruard.
Bamberg-J. B. Black.
Horry-H. j. Buck.
Spartani «rg-H. B. Carlisle.
Beauford- -Keila Christenson.
Sumter-J. H. CMtton.
Saluda-B. W. Cronch.
Berkeley-K. J. Leonis.
Greenville-Wilton H. Earle.
Williamsburg-E. C. Kpp*.

Hampton-E. R. -Ginn.
Laurens-O. P. Goodwin.
Dorchester-H. II. Groáis.
Cherokee-YV. S. Hall.
Chester-JP. IX Hardin.
Kershaw-W. R. Haynle.
Greenwood-D. B. Johnson.
?Newberry-Alar. Johnstone.
Fairfield-T. H. Ketchln.
Chesterfield-George K. Laney.
Darlington-L. M. Lawson.

' Orançebure-Robert L!de.
Dllon-J. H. Manning.
Abbeville-J. Moore Mars.
Pickens-T. J. Mauldln.
Florence-J. NV. McCown.
Marlboro-John L. McLaurln.
Marion-Henry Mullina.
Edgofleld-B. E. N'ichoison.
Barnwell-A. R. Patterson.
Jasper-J. C. Richardson,
Lexington-W. H. Sharpe.
Charleston-Huger Sinkler.
Lancaster-T. J. Strait.
Lee-George Rr. Stuckey.
Anderson-George W. Sullivan.
Oconee-E. E. Verner.
Georgetown-LeGrand Walker.
Richland-Francis H. Weston.
Aiken-John F. Williams.
Union-(Macbeth Yonugg.
The names of thc members of the

South Carolina house of representa-
tlves with counties they represent
follow:
Abbeville-J. M. Ashley, J. H,

Moore, F. C. Robinson.
Aiken-J. C. Busbee, G. T. Holiy,

Hngb Long.
Anderson-J. W. Ashley, O. D

Gray, J. A. Hall. H. C. Sumemrs, T
F. Nelson, W. W. Scott.
Bamberg-J. A. Hunter, B. W

M31ey. 1
Barnwell-N. C. Crotch, Tx M. Mix-

son, C. £\ Warner.
Boaufort-JS. M. Frfipp, A. M. Hiott
(Berkeley-W. K. Cross, J. A. Har¬

vey.
Calhoun-TJ. R. Sturkle.
Charleston-N. JD. Barnwei, L. P

Mel il. S. Rlttenburg. H. G. Sonseuy
Moultrie J. Clements, C. Thompson
A. Vander Horst, A. W. -Todd.
Cherokee-G. B. Daniel. N. W

Hardin.
Chester-R. O. Atkinson, A. C,

Brice.
Chcstcrfieldr-W. P. Odom, W. F

Stevenson.
Clarendon-E. M. Kcnendy, R. D

White.
Colleton-J. L. Robertson, H. K

Strickland.
Darlington-W. T. Harper. C. E

Lee, J. F. Pate. -ri
Dillon-P. L. Bethen. L. M. Jjtodgers

* Ddrcnester-Joseph Murray.
Edgefield-JJ. H.- Courtney, J. ï

DáLai'shtir.
Fairfield-S. downey, T. L. Johd

FlortSKJ-H. K. Charles, C. :
Gaaoue, W. H. Whit«head. tT.
Georgetown-O. M. Mitchell. M. M

Yyatt .

Greenville-J. G. weer. C O. Good
win. C. F- Hayncsworth. TL A. Meani
W. M. Scott, H. B. Tindal.
Greenwood-J. W. Bowers, W. 1

Jones. \V. H. Nicholson.
Hampton-Georna Warren.
Jasper-L. A. Hutuon.

Horry-E. J. Sherwood, M. ¡M.
Stanley.
Kershaw-N. Kelly, M. L. Smith.
Lancaster-C. N. Sapp, J. C. Mas¬

sey.
Laureps-H. 8. Blackwell, O. A.

Browning W. C. Irby. Jr.
Lexington-J. B. Adger, E. L Ly-brand, J. M. MalpaBs.
Lee-J. C. Baskin, W. A. Jones.
Marion-O. H. McMillan, N. C.

Harrclscs.
Marlboro-J. J. Evans, D. Mc¬Queen, F. P. B. Pugues.
Newberry-Arthur Klbler, George

S. Mower, C. T. Wycbe.
, Oconee-M. R. McDonald, F. H.
Shirley.
Orangeburg-T. M. Dantzler, E. B.

Friday, J. T. Liles, W. C. Martin, -v.
W. Zélgler. /
'Plckens-.E. P. McCruVey, J. L.

Bolt.
Richland-A. M. Lucipkin, J. T.

Miller, R. H. Welch, P. T. Youmnns,
Palmer McMaster.
Saluda-E. L. Ready, J. C. Riley.
Spartanburg-J. W. Loyd. C. D.

Fortnèr H. F. Harrelson, J. B. Irby,
M. A. Moseley, W. S. Rogers, Jr... C.
C Wyobe.
Sumter-R. B. Belser, George W.

Dick, R. D. Epps.
Union-J. Frost Walker. Jr., B. G.

Wilburn.
Williamsburg-Jt. H. Kellmsn, FA

J. Kirk. W. J. 8mlley.
York-J. R. Halie, A. E. Hutchin¬

son, W. B. Riddle, O. L Sanders.

BLEIISE REFUSES TO
HQHQB pillSlfiOK

Mill Operative Wanted in Au¬
gusta For StevUng Horse

end Buggy

Columbia.-It ls understood that
Gov. Blease refused to honor réquisi¬tion papers from Gov. Blaton, bf
Georgia for O. M. Qrubbs. charged
with horne stealing or simple larcenyunder Georgia laws. Gfhbbn wai ar¬
rested in Ellenton and was taken to

Aiken. His release was ordered this
afternoon, tt is stated. -s
Charles Carroll Simms, candidate

for governor, appeared for rubba.
Mr. Simms stated that Grobbs was
a cotton mill boy and rented the
horse and buggy Christmas eve from
a ¡iv¿:r> in Augusts» vriiâ ins un¬

derstanding that .if he used it long¬
er than a certain period he waa to
pay tam the difference. He started
to Barnwell, his old hom«, said Mr.
Simwe, and wa« arrested en-outo
and charged with horse stealing, Mr.
Simms apepaled to Gov. Blease and
stated this afternoon that the re-
Quest no* *ÍM honor the requisition
had been granted, and tbs» boy's re¬
lease ordered.

GEN. S. 8. BÜOKHEB

Served With Distinction in Merd-
__I á-*i_M ««r_xn-~IMUI Milli V»U TT CU? T tV^

Presidential Candidate
< /*

Lexington, Ky.-General SimonBolivar Buckner, former governor ot
Kentucky, an<i a candidate for- vicepresident of the United States on tho
gold democratic ticket in 1896, died
at his homo in Hart county tonightGeneral Simon Bolivar Buckner had
a long and istingulshed-career as a
soldier, having served in the Mexican
and.civil wara in both of .which he.
was promoted for bravery and sol¬dierly qualities. He was horn on a
farm in Hart county, Kentuoky, April
1, 1823, and graduated from the Uni¬
ted (States military academy in 1844.
inuring the Mexican war he was

brevetted for bravery at the battles of
Contreras, Churu-busco and Molino del '

Bey Ho remained with the- army in
various positions-until 1855 when he
resigned. When the civil war brokeout he joined the Confederate armywith the rank of brigadier general.He was successively made major gen¬
eral and lieutenant general.
He was governor of Kentucky from

1887 to 1871, and served as a mem¬
ber of the Kentucky constitutional
convention In 1871. -After being a
candidate for vice president on the
gold democratic ticket in 1896 he
retired to his farm In Hart county,but continued to take a lively Inter¬
est in public affairs until the time of
his desth.

BLESSING TO ATLANTA.

.Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 12.-All excusefor keeping Atlanta a smoky city has
.been removed by establishment of
the immense water power at TallalaV,according to a statement made by B.
M. Hall, consulting engineer of At¬lanta, lo an address before the me¬
chanical i/clence and engineering de¬
partment of Georgia Tech.

Afr. Hall points out thai within
a 100 mile radins around aliante
there ls i,ir»3.OOO horsepower, and
that within a radius of 150 miles the
available norse -power runs over
three millions.

veltpment and tba tr wer lines of the
Goorgia Railway ft Power cctqpanywill play ta the Tature upbuilding of
Georgia, Mr. Hall said was so great
that lt could not be estimated. If
properly utilisa ft will make Geor¬
gia the richest manufacturing Slate
la the whole country, trid at the samé
time will play a grof.t part in th« de¬
velopment cf cltlea md the nnprqre-
raent of munlclpul t-f.ndltlons.


